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abandonment of sacred science and limits tho crcatedintellect to researches alerne of the individual reason.
The Bible wvas forrnerlv for tlae hetcrodox, as for Catha.
lies, the suprexe rule -of moral and religions doctrines.
But for tile Catholics, it was the Bible interpreted by theChurch, that is tô say by the Sovereign Pontiffs, theCouncils, tho Doctors. The Bible so understood gave acharacter of marvellous expansion, a social and encyclo.
pcdic character to Christian science, ail the time retain-
ing it upon ground truly theoiogical, wvhereas the study ofthe Bible, according ta the lieterodor fasiajon, isoiated
cach individual and separatcd him from the Fathers,from tradition, froni history, and froni Christian society
past and present. Then each, Bible in hand, fiad ta con-suit oniy hiniseif. Thon individual reason as everythang.
The theological character disappears froni science:
science becomes cxciusivuly rationalist mc.

Finally, what is the cause wlience arises the theologa.
cal principle of the second epoch ? Revoit agaitust ailreligions autliority. Great pnîde renders rninds incapable
of submitting to any rule of winch tlaey viere nlot tliem-selves the authors, or at least tlae interpreters, whaclacornes to the sanie tbang. Now, tlicological science isfounded entircly upun the authority of God, revcalingHirnself ta us tlarough the authority of the Church. Tiaesovereign principie of the second epoch wvas campelled,
tlierefore, te bring about the defiinate abandonimcnt of thetlaeologicai ground and to pen up science in the wretclaed-ness of tlae isuiated ego. The idolatry of the 'deologicat
ego stripped, by the force of reason, of the tlaeologicai
fringes witlî whicli it formeriy appeared, becomes thusthe oniy ruie o! science te those whorn ail cail by anti-
phnasis frctld,,kers.

The method ger.erally fuilowed by these nmen, wvhomwe would like to-cal, the liornets of pilaosophy, is there-fore a species of blîîad entliusaasm clottxed an some scien-tific form, wvlich list. ns only Io the inspirations of theisolated ego and justifies ats assertions oniy by the simpleillusions of the isolated ego. It is ignorance reduced to asysteni ; it is imethIodical ignorance.

THE O'DWYER.

A DRAMA IN TIIRES ACTS.

BY J3)STIN bi'OCAiTHY, 31. P.

About the time that the M1ayflozer left the shoies ofEngland thene wvas, as every one Icnows, a sort of centri-fugai force at work generaiiy in the aid cou ntry, whichbegan te send the worshippers of unfavoured sects laitherand thithee to find a botter home than tlaeir awn landpromised te afford them. It was ziot very long after thePilgrim Fatiiens cf faine rmade their wvay acnoss the Atlan-tic that anothcr shipload of Pilgrini Fathers, ta wiîoscnaines fame has been iess liberai, set out iikewise on awvestwvard voyage, but got no further tlaan the sonth coastof Ineland. Tiiene they landed, and pushing a littie in-wvard, founded au Anglo-Protestant c.ilony, ivhica retainsseine of its peculiar and distinctive features up ta the
present day.

It would be supenflioaus ta say that during the trouble.soine tirnes wbach followed the outbreak cf the FrenchRevolution, the sympathies af aur colorists went whollyand ardeutly wivth the cause cf iaw and order, the Crownand the Tbrone. Nowhere was IlBoney ' more detestedthan in this loyal town ; and after Napoleon, the manmast abhorred was prcbably Charles James Fox. Whenthir Irish rebellion broke out, with the unsuccessfui at,tempts cf the French ion Bantry Bay and Killala, a greatMarty loyal persans in the-trwn 'were- lonesrly cf opinion;ds a great.many loyal persans in Landan were iikewise)that Fox was oneaofthe principal instigators cf the wicked*Irisb, and that the good, King George the Third ought tobave had him exçcuted out cf baud. To increase theferveur cf loyaity the towný was filled with soldiens, andthe officens were biileted amon.; the principal famulies,who received their red-ro4ted guests svith dclight. The

ladies of the place, especially the unmarried cnes, ioved
thec mîlitary quito as muach as Offenbacla's 4'r<udâ Ducaesso
did ; and some cf tliem would have been wcll content tîmatcivil war slîould have been prolonged forever if it securcdta them the deligluful soctety cf the handsomc yotîngofficers at bail and rout, for wvalIcs and rides. On tlîoother hand, it is perhaps almost unnecessary te say thatif Miss Meredith and Miss Eastwood delighted in theofrncers, and detested the rebels, Moliy O'Byne and NoraCanner, the serving.women, teck a different vie'v cf thesituation. and in their secret hearts detested the officers
and delighted in tue rebels.

Mrs. Eastvood had special and extra reasons for loy.alty. and for hatred of rebelion, as weil as these ireasonswbicli 'ere coînîon ta ail hier friends cf lier own sex.Slae ivas the 'vîdow cf Colonel Eastwood, wlio had bornearnis bnniourably in the service cf lis Grac.ious Mlajesty,and liad bren ivith General WVolfe at Quebec. A lady,therefnre, wlo 'vas actuaily recoiving for hensoîf and bertwn daugliters His Majesty's pension, %vas engaged byevery principle of duty, lionour, morality, virtue, andreligion, te abhor rebelliorn, especialiy wlien tîmat rebeilion,iniquitous in itself, 'vas yet made more guilty by theodions faveur of France. Marooven, hen eldest daigbter,Esther Eastwood, laad been for saine time engaged tethe gallant ycaung cavalry officer, Captain Lockhart, nowquartered in the town. Now, Captain Locklaart was a
very eligible personage. He 'vas tali, lie wvas handsome,lie wvas cf good Englii family, he had a considerablefortune of lie ovn ; and lie seemed ta bo iuch in1 lovewvitla the tall, handsome, showy Esther, whlose flashingwhite teetb alone ought ta have bitten into any suscep-table bosorn, ta say notlaing of the brilliancy o! ber eyes,the captivation of her curîs, the sy mmetry u! ber an Zes-aîd at that stage o! fashion anîdles counted fur a gooddeal in a girl's attractions, fan the dresses recognized theexistetac- Of lower lirnbs, and wvere made to display tbem.Daisy Eastwvood, tht youngen sister, had not yet appar.ently surceeded in captivating any one in particular, andlbad flirted harmlessly with wvlolc battalions cf HisMlajesty's Hessian allies, of wvlose language she âouldnot speak thnee words. Girls in Engiand, Ireland andAmenica had nlot eot inta the wvay of neading Schiller anddcting oaa Heine thaen. Indeed, anc neason for tlaeir netdeting on Heine may have been tlaat Heine then wvas not

born.
It would bc bard for us liere tlaonoughly te understand

how dear and precieus te the %vomankind cf the tawn Iam describing were the friendiy attentions and servicesef 1.the oflcers." The wbole soith of Irelandjas underMartial Law. Yen could hardly cross your ewn tiares.bold witlaout miiitary autboraty ; yen had ta gave tîmecounter-sign laalf-a.dozen times before yen got fronithe pump in the square te tue finger-post autside the
walls.

When night set an, the military precautians and restrac-
tiens were of course don bled -quadmrupîed. If DaisyEastwood wanted ta send lier maid across the street witha message te the fruend of n bosom, the iass bad te tripat under the protection cf a mulîtary guard. Unautaor-
ized pensons wanderîng about at nigiat were liable te hoarnested, and, indeed, deait with exactly as it might laap.peu te suit the humeur e! the nearest efficer au command.
Bayonets glittered at eveny street corner; musketsclauked on every paving-stoue. In the rnadst o! ail thas,the littie iown beamned and sparkled wath reve!ry. Bails
and parties were given everywbere-ît was, wbo shoulddo most te manifest loyal devotion te the martial nepre-seutataves cf British authcnty I Onue can have lattie ideahow deligbtful aIl tlaîs ivas te the girls cf the place; howexqnisate was the pleasure ef beîng escortcd te and fnomn aball by a. handsome miltary guardian tbrougli files o!
saluting.sold ns, who would h ave instantly arrested any-
body less fa. oured and manched humt or ber off to--heaven
kncws wbat vileness ef durance. Thiink of the delici,,us
and perpetual excatement of pass-words and counter-
signs, cf marchingà in and marchings ont, o! sentinels andtroapers enccuntened everywhere, o! feanful staries aboutuety landings cf thae French, and new musterings cf the
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